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SHEPHERD COMMUNITY NEWS
FCCLA Lends a Helping Hand

Sam Houston District Convention

Please read through the list of items and if you see anything
that could be yours, come by the Courtesy Booth to claim.
• Two cell phones
• A set of car keys as well as several other misc. keys
• Baby shoe size 3-6 months
• Reading glasses
• Phone charger
• Umbrella
• Pocket knife
• Two wallets
• Texas ID for Liliana Sandoval
• Arizona ID for Villanveva Nico Noel
• Multiple credit cards, bank cards, and membership cards
• Jewelry: ring, bracelet, necklace, earring
• Paperwork left on copier for Richard Wayne Thomas
• Paperwork left on copier for Ruby Locke

Shepherd High School’s FCCLA members had the honor of helping out with
this month’s food truck. We can always count on the Pirates to lend a helping hand.

All items will be disposed of on June 1st, 2019

Have You Seen My Owner?

Dog found off FM 2666 and red road.
Please contact (832) 474-0298.
Will need to identify what type of collar it was wearing to claim.

We have a lot of items in our lost &
found here at McClain’s!

The Shepherd FFA would like to congratulate the following students
in their accomplishments this past week at the Sam Houston District
FFA Convention. Ty Wilson will be representing the Sam Houston
District at the Area IX Convention as an Area Officer Candidate.
Grace Watson and William Yoder represented the Shepherd FFA in
the District Talent Show and placed 5th. Bonnie Pope placed 3rd in
Extemporaneous Speaking. Elizabath Blackmon placed 5th in Sr.
Prepared Speaking- Animal Science Division. Reagan Roberts placed
6th in Sr. Prepared Speaking- Agribusiness Division. Congratulations to
these FFA Members. We are extremely proud of each and everyone of you!

Laci Kaye Booth Advances to Top 6

EDC Performance
Incentive Agreement

The Shepherd economic development corporation (“EDC”) for
the city of Shepherd, Texas will hold a public hearing on May 6,
2019, at 6:00 p.m., At the Shepherd city hall council chambers at
28 North Liberty, Shepherd, Texas, for all citizens interested in the
proposed performance incentive agreement between the edc and
the shepherd independent school district to fund part-time teachers.

“McClain’s
Food Market”
Livingston native Laci Kaye Booth is one step closer to becoming
the next “American Idol.” Laci Kaye made the Top 6 following her
performance of Queen’s “Love of My Life” during Sunday’s live episode.
Afterwards, the judges, Lionel Richie, Katy Perry, and Luke Bryan,
raved about her performance. “Laci, you are sparkling like the diamond
we always knew you were,” Katy Perry said. “... Whether you win or
lose, you’ve won.” Don’t forget to watch next week’s episode and vote!

Josey Breann Shutter

Hash Brown Egg Nests with Avocado

What you Need

• 15 oz. frozen shredded hash browns, thawed
• 1 cup cheddar cheese, shredded
(Crystal Farms Shredded Cheese
2lb Bag On Sale $6.98!)
• 1 tablespoon olive oil
• 8 medium eggs
• Salt and pepper to taste
• 2 slices cooked bacon, crumbled
(Rath Bacon 12 oz. On Sale $2.99!)
• 1 tablespoon cheddar cheese, shredded
• 1/2 tablespoon parsley, chopped
• 2 avocados, sliced and chilled (Small Avocados $0.79 each!)

Make it!

• Mix hash browns, salt, pepper, olive oil and 1 cup Cheddar cheese
in a mixing bowl
• Grease the muffin pan and divide hash brown mixture. Use your
fingers to pack them tightly and shape them into nests
• Bake at 425 degrees F or until the edges have browned and the
cheese has melted, about 15 minutes
• Crack a medium egg into each nest and season with salt and
pepper to taste
• Top with crumbled bacon, 1 tablespoon cheddar cheese and parsley
• Bake at 350 degrees F until the egg whites set, about 13 to 16
minutes
• Let it cool, gently slide a knife along the edges and use a fork to
lift it out of the pan
• Dish and serve with chilled avocado slices
Recipe found at www.thecookingjar.com

October 25, 1990 - April 18, 2019

Funeral Services for Josey Shutter, age 28, of Livingston and
previously of San Augustine, were held at 2:00 p.m. Wednesday,
April 24, 2019, in the Wyman Roberts Memorial Chapel, 316 W.
Columbia St., San Augustine, Texas. Speakers were Charles Sharp,
Tonika Roberson, Holli Harris. Burial followed in the Broaddus
Cemetery. Visitation was held from the hours of 5:00 pm - 8:00
pm Tuesday, April 23, 2019, at the Wyman Roberts Funeral Home.
Josey was born to Jerry Shutter and Tammy (Tarver) Shutter on
October 25, 1990, in Lufkin, Texas, and passed from this life
Thursday, April 18, 2019, in Polk County, Texas. She was employed
with East Texas Title Co. and a loving mother of Kylyn Shutter.
She was a vibrant young woman with many friends and loved
ones. Always a beautiful smile on her face, she will be missed by
many. She loved spending time with those family and friends.
Those left to cherish her memory include Mother Tammy
Shutter of Onalaska; Father Jerry Shutter and wife Aimee of
San Augustine; Daughter Kylyn Shutter of Onalaska; Sisters
Jordyn Shutter and Jayla Shutter of Onalaska; Nephew Easton
O’Hara; Nieces Madsyn Murray, Devyn Murray; Grandparents
Allen & Barbara Oliver; Aunts Tracey Tarver Murray, Connie
Shutter Shaw, Colleen Shutter Maldonado; Uncle Dale Shutter.
She is preceded in death by grandparents Jimmy Tarver, G.
A. & Jody Shutter; Great-grandparents Tom & Mary Tarver,
Gordon & Edna Williams, Joe & Mittie Loraine Dickerson.
Pallbearers include Brandon Sharp, Matthew Tarver, Justin
Smith, Chase White, Ryan Maddox, and Carlos Menchaca.

by Yvonne Cones

In case someone reading this has forgotten it
it’s Mother’s Day on Sunday May 12,
2019 our community has some great
local businesses offering wonderful
gifts. Coldspring Courthouse Square
has several unique stores. Paradise
Gardens won the Coldspring Chamber
award for best gift shop. Situated on
the corner of Hwy 150, across from
the courthouse gazebo, this store has
everything from clothes to jewelry,
home décor to preserves and art work. Call
Barbara, the owner, for more information
or drop by and browse. Paradise Gardens (936) 653- 2332.
A new member to Coldspring Chamber is Joy-Full Living Shop
just a few steps away from Paradise Gardens. This new store has the
most delicious offerings! There is a coffee bar or tea if you prefer
and lots of handy kitchen items and décor for the home as well as
some enticing smells from the herbal treats on sale. You really
have to look around this shop to see the special care given to the
choice of goods on sale. Open Tuesday -Saturday from 9:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m., call (936) 653-3576. Also on Facebook and Instagram.
If it is something edible you want, try Jeanie’s Sweets and More for
scrumptious cakes. I have personally tasted some of her home made cake
and it is to die for. You have to order, call (936) 697-4800. This business
was voted best Baker 2018 in SJC. The Mason Jar Restaurant have
very interesting items on the shelves around the room. There’s ‘bling’
and western ware, have a look around when you have lunch or dinner
there. The Mason Jar is 35 Hwy 1514, just across from the courthouse.

?

If you want something with a spiritual theme, go to Handfulls On
Purpose at 15131 Hwy 150. This is the bright yellow dry cleaning business
which also houses this small but excellent choice of jewelry and other
items with a spiritual theme. Call (936) 239-8007 for more information.
Hug a Tree, Kiss a Fish is almost here! May 17,18 and 19 at Camp
Cullen Y.M.C.A. near Trinity will be the location for the free weekend
for families who cannot afford to take their children on vacation to
fish, camp out and meet a crowd of celebrities, all ready to teach and
entertain. Brenda Myers, executive director of the Community and
Children’s Impact Center, says they expect more people this year
than ever, but you must register, even though it is free, caterers need
to know how many to cook for and arrangements have to be made
beforehand. Go to the web site or Facebook page or call Brenda at
(936) 499-2632. The list of celebrities is so long, you need to see it
for yourself! There are sports figures, TV personalities, musicians
and a magician to start off the list. Then there is archery, climbing,
zip-lines, and of course fishing in the lake. Friday evening, musicians
will take the stage with a variety of music and Saturday has Cross
Town Renegades among others to entertain you. There will be a
pajama contest and vendors too. This is only part of what is planned.
Shepherd Chamber is planning their July 4 Celebration which will
take place on June 29 at the Community Center and park. Vendors
can call the chamber for a vendor form or for more information.
Fireworks will be at 9:00 p.m., when it is dark enough and music will
be from DJ Joe LaBlanc. Vendors can choose inside the Center or
outside, although food vendors must be outside. Call (936) 628-3890.
Coldspring Garden Club met to decide which local charities they wish to
donate their fundraising gatherings to this year. The Women’s League also
met for the same reason. Details of their decisions will be announced shortly.

Shepherd Chamber of Commerce
Mail to PO Box 520 Shepherd, 77371
(936) 628-3890
www.greatershepherdchamberofcommerce.org

May 8, 2019

FREE PICK UP: Will pick up for free any scrap metal, iron, or broken
appliances and/or lawn mowers. Please call Rocky at 832-768-9819.
FOR SALE: Country Cabin/Summer Home on 5 Wooded
Acres with 3-2 DW, tin roof, FPW/gas logs, all utilities,
plenty of deer, near Lake Livingston for fishing, excellent for
raising animals & growing a garden. Please call 832-318-2986

C ommunity C alendar
5/6: EDC Meeting; EDC Building; 7PM
5/6: SJC Republican Club Meeting 6:30PM Popcorn and a movie at
headquarters. Everyone is invited to attend.
5/9: SJC Women’s League Meeting; Coldspring Community Center; 11:30AM
5/11: Impact Work Shop; Impact Thrift Shop; 1300 S. Byrd Shepherd, TX
5/13: City Council Meeting; City Hall; 630PM
5/14: First Station Auxiliary Meeting; 7PM
5/17: Senior Resale Shop Bag Day
5/20: School Board Meeting, 630PM
5/29: Bridge of hope community church “Community Fellowship Dinner”,
Shepherd Middle School, 7PM.
Every Monday & Tuesday: SISD Bilingual Parent Involvement
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. at the Shepherd Middle School Library

Coldspring - San Jacinto Chamber of Commerce
31 N. Butler, Coldspring 77331
(936) 653-2184 www.coldspringtexas.org

Senior Citizens Center May Lunch Menu

CALL TO CALVARY MINISTRIES

A church that preaches the message of the Cross. All are welcome!
Sunday Service: 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Thursday Service: 7:30 p.m.
793 Thomas Castleberry Rd. Shephrd, TX 77371 • (936) 628-1059

NEW COVENANT CHURCH

Come worship with us! We are family!
Services: Sundays 10:30 a.m. Wednesdays 7:00 p.m. Prayer:
Thursdays 2:00 p.m. Pastor Mike & Wanda Chapman

TEMPLE OF FAITH CHURCH

We, the Pastor and members of Temple of Faith Church (1334 Shepherd
Tram Road) would like to invite our neighboring churches and friends to
join us in celebrating our “Annual Youth Day,” May 5, 2019 at 3:00pm.
Pastor Joseph Goffney and GRRCH will be our guest Church.
Please come join in as we lift up the name of Jesus Christ.

Second Tuesday of each month dessert includes birthday cake. Menus are subject to change due to availability.
Call (936) 628-3733 by 9:30 a.m. to reserve a meal.

MONDAY
Prodigious: causing amazement or wonder
TUESDAY
Valetudinarian: a weak or sickly person
WEDNESDAY
Circadian: characterized by 24-hour cycles
THURSDAY
Accolade: an award or expression of praise
FRIDAY
Resuscitate: to bring back to a conscious state
SATURDAY
Logy: sluggish or groggy
SUNDAY
Putsch: a secret plot to overthrow a government

Everyone is invited to the
Birthday Party for Willie Mae Patterson

BUSINESS

NEWS

THE PIZZA KITCHEN AT DELLA’S

May 11, 2019 starting at 12:30 p.m.

There will be a domino tournament, may the best man or
woman win! See you there!
Willie Patterson (281) 865-4652

Please send submissions
for newspaper to

mcclains.shepherdnews@gmail.com

(936) 628-3387
Mon: CLOSED
Tue - Thu: 12-10 p.m.
Fri - Sat: 12-12 a.m.
Sun: CLOSED

FAMILY PACK SPECIAL
May 8th - 14th
(TO GO ONLY)

Large Pizza, Large Side Salad, 2 Liter Soda
$5.00 Off All Day!
Wednesday Wing Day
½ Price Wings (Dine-In Only)

Dine-In, Pick-up, or Delivery
3510 Hwy 59 N
Shepherd, TX 77371

